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BIG DELEGATION 
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YORK COUNTY AND Exceptional
Hat Sale
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Germans Attack French and 
Americans^ Suffering

'4MJUNCTION COUNCIL
HOLDS A RECEPTION

I hi NORTH TORONTO WILL
RAKE MUCH POULTRY

Some Three Hundred Labor 
Men Will Ask Amendment 

to Temperance Act.

p

Losses. R0y|îLwi[6?,Pl*/e, „Hav« Vl.it ‘From 
Newly-Elected Grand Councillor 

> of Ontario.
Everjff®dy Is Going In for Raising 

Chickens and Truck Gardening 
During the Coming Summer.

U. S. TROOPS ENGAGED Hamilton, Aarch 1.—At the meet
ing of the Hamilton Trades and Labor 
Council tonight the members 
inously endorsed a resolution that 
more kick" be put -In 2% per cent, 

beer.
About 300 Hamiltonians will journey 

to Toronto tomorrow with the reso
lution, where. In company with thou
sands of other "drys" from all over 
the province, they will wait upon 
Premier Hearst for the purpose of 
having the Ontario Temperance Act 
amended.

Jtin6tk)n Council. No. 29», 
Royal Templars of Temperance, ten- 
dened a reception to the newly-jnstalled 
grand councillor of OntaHo, Bro. John 
Buchanto, at Colvin Hall last night.

Jw ‘ ■*rni8tr°ne. who intro- 
Kr^Hd comümoqr, reminded 

tile members that same years ago Bro 
Biiohanan had been the means of in
stituting a junior 
Junction, and altho many changes
s,rat^ .^„!blJclhen thCreWere
then-

Afw grand honors had been given, 
ïwth fy®hanan «Pressed his dtellght 

lth„ tbe ^eiptlon tendered on this
^ 51rnS~",ffl?lal ,ViNlt to any oouncil.

, congratulated the council on the 
had done and were 

hL‘v.dtovr Many the members
a. ,^;ken port In elocution contests 

and i J?ave received tibeir grand 
medals. Then along the lines of clean
them^ne,mbT3 *5av* mad« a ”»me for 
themselves in the annual field day
fr^thT nr *ixhlb1t,on Park. The order 
n the province was demg the work tt 

was organized to do and doing it well 
iTi8hAy?U continued prosperity," he 

tald. A number of candidates 
leceived and 
future work. 1 .
,.h»U‘e ÏÏSf®1 Y M-C.A. Canadian 
thampionshlp at the West End Y \[
„ ,four, members headed the " 
with the following points 
credit: Har 
third /qar).
George C

The North Toronto Poultry Associa
tion an organization of lees than three 
months’ Muitdlng, and with an attend
ance iu the Orange Hall last night of V*-.?™ o® women, ought to be 
foJP^.rotkm to everybody in connec
tion with greater production, in North 
Toronto nearly everybody owns their own 
property and the wide, deep lots And 
garden ptbis are admirably adapted for 
Poultry-racing end garden truck, and 
from what was said last night they
ttte summed 8<* out »f both

times as to the relative value of differ-
event’rorot, 604 kl,od8 food- the byg 

waa «h® aadresw îLr niS ÿ' of the Kingston road, 
StL.Inu ene of the greatest

U\rî-° *a- “ °h,e*® production In Ontario 
Kennedy k.ePs about 10« hens£ f * "^kro.Wu?ts TtZ, '

of /r«îfv. preferab|y the latter, with plenty
r re^r,of

dn^a ^cytedy to wtto"u,S M;
ri^> ^nd81!6 ?f pouUry from the
«1nteWentiÿ8lneW 8tandpolnt «* *»

the association gets cblns-

&-$£E$SSS
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unani-Two of Enemy Assaults 

Encounter American 
Soldiers.

This sale is today. These excellent hats are samples 
from the foremost hat makers in England, Canada and ! 
United States. The newest styles in hard and soft felts.council in theParia, March' 1—German troops 

eoecially trained for raiding 
tlons attacked the American 
!aM night and this morning, but the 
Americans maintained

opera-
salienti, were members

Travellers’
Samples
Regular $3.50

Goes Back to New York.
On Sunday Mrs. Staples, 39-year-old 

„ their entire mother of 20-year-old Jeane Staples,
line everywhere and In addition caus- dapcing girl with the Winter Garden 
ed heavy casualties ,, extravaganza, "Doing Our Bit," will
enemy. The ^mericamf^te? to,* from Mount Hamilton Hoe-
Drisnn»r« or. als° tot>k pltal and put aboard u pullman for
Poth positions attadked. New York. Mrs. Staples accompanied 
^The above Is contained In the French the company in the 
oiriclal communication 
tonight.

The communication follows:
'During the day the artillery fire 

°* *Teat Intensity In the region 
north and northwest of Rhelma and 
a‘*° ,n Champagne, eepeclally In the 
region of the Monts, near Tahure, and 
tin Gb°th sides of the Suippes. 

f n,.p^^ost of the Butte du Mesnil, 
after having been pushed back by our 
counter-attacks at points where they 
had entered our positions this morn
ing, the enemy clme back with new 
forces. After several fruitless at
tempts, which coot him heavy losses, 
he succeeded In gaining a footing 
again In a part of the position we 
conquered Feb. 13.

"On the right bank of the Meuse 
and In the Woevre the enemy vio
lently bombarded our first lines on 
the Beaumont and Bole le Chaume 
fronts, as well as in the Sèicheprey 
region, where a strong surprise at
tack by the enemy was repulsed and 
gave us a few prisoners.

"On two of the points attacked by 
the enemy during the bourse of last 
night and today, Germana specialized 
in raids came in contact with some 
elements of American infantry. Our 
allies maintained their lines intact 
everywhere and Inflicted heavy losses 
on the enemy, and In addition took 
prisoners from him at each of these 
pointa.

‘"Army of the east, Feb. 28.—There 
have been mutual artillery 
west of the Vardar.

I

capacity of ward
robe mistress.

Aid. Bob Stamp Interested himself 
In the case and raised a fund from 
among the attaches of the Grand 
Opera House, and this has been fur
ther augmented by a fund of $120 
tributed by members of the company 
and employes of the Royal Alexandra 
1 heatre, Toronto.

made publie

MiiI
con- V,

t\-i

r. *2*
y

VDealing With Aliens.
Application of the Military Service 

Act to friendly aliens or deportation 
and the co/iscnptmn rof enemy aliens 

iaTSS1’ ot natlona-l importance at a 
soldleers wage, or detention In Intern
ment camps, wm be the gist of .a 
resolution to be presented for adop
tion at the mass meeting of the Great 

,Ve‘!mn6’ Association in the 
Temple Theatre Sunday afternoon. 

Another Draft Ordered.
Orders were received from Ottawa 

by the local C.O.R. today to prepare 
a£«*r of 400 men and fomwif?
mMrn t<>Jeau0 for,the east before the 
middle of the monch. Draftees will
wiUPcÔnt^enff,lh °f the (luota' wl‘loh 
ThL ZÏtr <ew Ha-m»t°nians. 
inis draft will accompany other drafts
ro?,1*1 Niagara Falls and To-
mmed ^ °fficers have not yet been

were
.a program prepared for

/
X

list
to their

ry Adam (winner for the 
«54; Mason Wilson, 460; 

i»,» hishohn., 454. There was a
from v=^n<^-n^e’ including visitors 
from Parkdafe Council, No. 11.

m
/«

- All the spring colors are, included. Come nearly and make your 
for°ina fevy8 ^ ^>PP0rtUI“ty to ^uy now w^at you will pay much higherRUNNYMEDE SCHOOL

ENTERTAINS HUMBER
COL MORRISON TELLS

WAR’S EXPERIENCES
)-

/. mm’S»tnss?si 2,dMHïif •••-

Men Came.
- 'sîh■«1**?*? efBt<ina Geeree Public

wSft^RUE-*1

œS.'SUSISttTS::h®rs Of board of Humber Bay public
^fhnn T , n>ht in King George 
school. A feature of the evening was 

|ihe custom of an old8-tC
from when a Plcked team
from the visiting scholars stood those 
of King George school. A very good 
program had been prepared for th? 
m a,nd ^wwl^ed of reâdlnde by
M. Boyd, Ina Garbutt, solos and duets 
^l.^heresa Eldrtdge, Louisa Reid, 
”Udr^i Artiter, Margaret Farquhar 
arl<l t Mary Hartrick, reacting by Fred 
Adair. The school choir also assisted. 
Frank Crawford, chairman of the 
school board, presided. Addresses 
were given by visiting Principal Wal
ter Moorehouse, members ot the school 
board and- J. H. Beamish, principal of 
King George school.

After a very pleasapt and enjoyable 
evening of games and music, follow- 
ing the program lunxiheon was served.

EARLSCOURT IS PLEASED

W. DINEENHtight^and11 RoseSale'patH6t^6 ACo,,ege I 
tion was held veiSJfiJsiîîî? Aeeocia- II- National Trtimng SdK.l sT”?!??. the It 
nue, With Mrs c m Cla.,r ave-1II

StËÉÉWSs

gra^Vaig«ê5^aig
aKin*

5gs«$issgv5HSisl BOOV SE —QUE,EC' 0rd,r- p"“'- ww, R...^Coi îïoïîi Perlences James Ball, aged 75, died yesterdav v'»i°ns Against Unreasonable
l?th BadtaHon^1 mîde'blUD°^?land of the of hia daug'.U^^Mra lnoreaaa.
Toronto and^ Hamilton ,men from I BOO Ctondenan ’ avenue with o**a-«ro T I

SSp»s.SfùsLS’’^snA«22::g?is±,ugz 
ssSStiîaLSria f »""“tao«RJhept. . s at ssTjnszjs**
toby^eTO Arthur Chee8e- ^tter, co
upon he/ dt* Tr‘ havln« been washed' WÎT^ arrested yesterday after- ^i I>3Ul‘ry wlth<>ut a«it

He spoke or th« iw.r , , tioon by Detective Haziewood Th. , v.ln^ obtained a, license from the
_ and British soldiers 2 °f German I wêrfe chât^ged with theft' nt boat’d. Persons engaged exclu-
Feel Satisfaction Over Defeat of Pro- ‘nne" the enemy by a haîf-hour "amu«- cabinet gramapdlono from the KtiLt* *iyely in the mtunqfacture of^meat pro

posal to incroa.. Fare, on Civic Z^Trt. 2 wt Company « Osier a^Z ^■ 'afd- cheese, butter or oko-
Cer L,nel’ was not pleafnd -’ ^^ormance but il ' ------— mangarlne are not required to obtain

y„b.r„ w«, 5255$? six month, fop theft. ‘iïâXtu,
^rlecourt-cvemng 11 Hit wuh'a °r hl' j view?1 °BmSto"’ W®1 C°n' *^ep"lp“°,ThedprierrtnprliduiM "Id

sssas;pss.isisF&sgsaa4rîaa sï.i.'S'sB“r
mitrof i?el?ber pt bhe Citizens' com- “Where present. h from the Independent • Labor Party Inauourat. animal or DO„L flt tor human.

i.d«5,„"-t,s *= ,ch"",n =-»-«» ssi„rSSy'^s^a, „rs&S=»,'aiug‘. VS »*5te«S5S5£"
«peaker pointed out that the St Clair wounds in fivi1 an<^ thlrty-sevpn one even^ng each week in Oakwood r* ~ ------- — ■avenue line was paying its own ex The cotonSet J*«utena»t. rty ^even Ratepayers’ Hall, Oakwood arenuT a Golfers and Bowl*». A  
penses at the present* Ate of sîx j£,the ^«ee of SgS5T bav«> beSTA. Angry

sss srjsrio r, z Jts "• **Ag,Uh” * G",-'h
»vsrs^ssj-zzs’« •fLÆZr °ENERAL •eayrs-ft'isrzm

Mies Kathleen^ReM Lasnd the vlolln of ^ IOr ** trlal °fx Lieut. John defy to endeavor^» Honticultura! So- 
en^edan<i responded to Waa heartily StShley Carsdalton, 13th Regiment ^ bowlers and the g^D^ver tïe 
A Brigade. C.F.A.. cS.,. it %£ Sn^jiVST1*

va0ttonLamLt?nendr,e to ittend^the^onse^ = armounced u‘at Lieut-Ctil. R. K. neater pr^uctlon" ,t0waPd

street, on Mar*ch l ^ YW’C‘A"

a /T -assurruS ssuml vl^uCV8advocate of vho court and Major D M 22*®^ t?ey 8houl<! be placed in** th
martrni#0n ^L,Pr°8eCUt<>r- The court- ^hirkera‘^nd'Th6h the 8,ackerB and 
martial prooeedines will take place at have m.lHv^^34 ev,en lf they did tZt 
the anteiroom of the 48*h Highlanders thev t d gardens ot their own
at the Toronto armofies, stfrtTng " There » atal8t,»the 
a.m.. March 7. among th^bowkro ‘ndl^atlon

tioned and d othens men-
«antei'aa
being complied with. ne redue»t

COMPANY 
LIMITED -D.f

HAROLD ELECTED; 
BRANTFORD GLAD

1

1 140 Yong© Street
action»

„ As the result
or a surprise attack in the Struma 
Valley a British detachment brought 
back a few Bulgarian prisoners. Ene
my encampments were bombarded by 
allied aviators in the Vardar Valley, 

v*n the Struma Valley and 
Rupel."

Has a Majority Over Col. 
Cockshutt of Eighty-Four, 

by Soldiers* Vote.

bridés mating Oabwood High School
WHOLESALE PRODUCE

NOW UNDER LICENSE
tersktoT beWie-ïïn'favorZrf Hum- PUniNG SOLDIERS 

BACK ON THE LAND j
around

;
GERMAN OFFENSIVE

STOPPED BY RUSSIANS ÿvSteMtiarss.
.1 piE:hL V , Domln|on Parliament from 

by a majority of 84 over Hon. 
<' vT1^, ryufock3hutt of r:i18 Place. 
wi^,hUp th H lale8t news was some- 
ybat o a surprise to most people in
hefr,»1 l»Ct’ ,yet there are no regrets 
rrZpf -offered and no apologie» to" 
make. John Harold was first in the 
field as Unionist candidate, and It waa 

opinion he should have bm 
elected unopposed. John Harold is an 
old Biantford boy, and a man upon 
wh°m. the people of Brantford inay
hZÎ d#e?knd t0 trust the responstbill- 
tie« of the constituency.

“Yes, the news this afternoon was 
^mfWhat of a surprise," said Mr. Har
old to The World when called on long 
distance last night. "There was al
ways the hope, but the other side had 
been so convinced that the victory 
was theirs, we almost became so con
vinced ourselves.

If
Several Thousand Inquiries 

Already Have Bépn Re-T
Serious Resistance Offered by Revolu

tionary Troops Blocks Enemy 
Advance.

London, March 1- — According to a 
despatch received here from a semi
official news agency at Pfetrognad, dat
ed Thursday, the German offensive 
has been stopped by serious resist
ance which has been offered by the 
revolutionary troops.

IF
j

V
ceived at Ottawa.

F«£
I

HOLDING CONFERENi
: *fft

Provincial arid Federal 
thorities Will, Meet i 

Near Future.

■ CANADA STRENGTHENS
DIVISIONS IN FIELD in |

Reserve» in Eng la-.! Proceed to Front 
to Increase Forces. Ottawa, March 1. — The soldier# 

settlement board announcea that*  ̂
eral thousand Inquiries have alrradv 
been received from returned soldera
who are thinking of £

Arrangements for dealing with

aUeW„tlonandS J1/6 ' recefving 7oteZt
S "that® thy G^War^Vti!

ha4 !4ms7efme uïïnS”"fo^l v^r°

ing ha,L6 ,eady t0 recommence fArj#: 
visional1 d° 80 without a pro- i
^ jonaJ.Joan for spring work, such 

being numerouti. It h i» Loan - 
decided to endeavor to deal Vrith ree 
board Z,!f P08Slb,e- Members oî h. -

^rtheprm,e^ts8hw,y » j
A survey branch of'the board hail

*g
mtitohiltiv d0tm?lne the,r value aud ,

CMidlin Awoclated Press Cable.
London, March 1—Overseas Minis

ter Kemp said today: "The changes 
which are taking place In the Cana
dian military establishment in Eng
land and France have for their ob
ject the 'strengthening of the Cana
dian corps at the front; Those re
serves in England, which have had 
the necessary training, have 
chosen for this purpose. Military 
considerations prevent the diacussion 
of such matters In detail,”

^ , , , However, I am
elected, and I am grateiful to the elec- 
tors o< Brant and the soldiers over- 
seas. They have stood by me, and I 
will stand by them. I wish to thank 
The Toronto World and Mr. Maclean, 
who assisted me in the late 
here, as 1 feel that such an influence 
after all carried a mighty weight."

to any!

been
campaign

1Ijj H

I ;
i=

atWAR SUMMARY .<
FINED for BREACH

OF TEMPERANCE ACTTHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

MaftundrodFneM Two Men Ee=h Two 
Hundred Dollars and Coats on

Charge by Inspector.

The Russian delegates to Brest- 
Lltovsk have apparently again broken 
off negotiation» for

ii T«° American force in Lorraine had ™a^l8^Iate> »vKh a breach of the On- 
Us first infantry battle^ wm, h V d ^‘° TemPerancc Act. The charge 
•mans and won Its flL .L™ Uer‘ ,wa8 aworn out by Donald MacKmzfe 
puling a strong attack1 re" ?Spector tor York County Ftotche^
had prepared for turn " The onemy Kerr, appearing for Lane, pleaded 
three weeks n, wHH ,^nwunt6r tor gu,lty’ but William Hortons 
methods: the Amerind UfUa,‘ 8l<>'v for Sohaufele, pleaded guUty. The
about three minutes <fa‘18 lad only twc.lve Quart bottles of "heather dew" 
meet it h,,t ,J,ts t0 Ptware to were on exhibit as evidence itohZn tive When ,hc (L”61- Was Wait».. constaÂc for the To^ ^
American oaranetf m MSureached the ^ 5'llxx?ii„who aPPPehended the men

SM FEH* at SySM sstisvi
inland8 7" had ^““«■^ot'the fijht- was made by ml î^yer^Tproc^dfog 
position4- Wt^ed hack for their own “"Ifr section 43 of the a^V'from on! 
ed n Wlthout achieving their Zb- ^7tu,1 pl^e. «3-T.R.) to another law! 

„ 11 vns a Hanoverian division *ul Ptac® (,i1s home). The evidence
newly come from -the Russian frJ-. *' was not satisfactory to the mam*.
Th»CA Dartlclpated in this encounter’ îvviî!’ a°d ln convlcttng them he sold: 
oiiii Americans are occupying a diffi o^d! ,came *n an honorable way 
cull salient for defence. ?"d P*eaded guilty, but I will fine you

the same—$250 each and costs." Coun- 
8enVro b°th Pleaded fm- the minimum, 
and the magistrate changed his sen- 
*2?.°* to $.00 and costs ot 36.25 -ach, 
which was paid.
,.Jhf charge was then laid against 

Iî'e2. of stealing liquor from 
the Grand Trunk Railway, 
cases In all had been stolon 
day that the

the don road
Must Train a Year 

The agricultural training of soildier*
appKtlnclneirlal
roJ „ .nt b® granted a loan under
e»tabHtiiedh°l>i ?:blllty t0 farm Is not 
established. In the cose of those wlth-
toUta»te,!, hC8lre t0 participate 
t’ho 1 W11 be necessary, before
their^ouaJimC.m®*8 °2 the «tiestion o< 
I, j, quaJifieation, that they devote
tog Uie°ZLy,ear t0 cultural traln- 
h«g' .u® Fleeter part of which must 
®wl v, experlenced farmers. In such j 

r*oV.' bewever, land which the appilA j ^bts may have In view If satisfactory I 
arrangements can be made for the en- 3 
tering of it, might be held for thL 1
ern"nrnviately atter vl8|ting the west- A 
win meml,ers ot the board j
Zro.kZ1 the captas ot the * other 
provinces to consider the question of 
organizing in each province. It is also
nro!ZÜid i10 a conferenqe between 
prot inciaJ and federal representatives 
to consider problems of soldiers' set
tlement and agricultural training ac- 
!ro?,!ng bbc needs of the dlff.vrent 
Pr°' inces and the best methods of co
operation.

peace with Ger
many. At any., rate Lenlne interprets 
that way a message from these 
gates, ordering a special train and 
military guard to meet them at Toro- 
ihaete.

Irasm.ete- end E"8inesr James 
Depending on th, Sun and 

tne Rain. /

opening ,hn rhZ dld not succeed In late Adolphus Busch, wealthyvbrewer 
are driving , ,,,,'!|aro*an5 1116 farmers owned by his widow, who but recently 
they've befn deto» e ® ob8Lruction. as left Germany after a visit of many 

Engine t.,ZL K I°u ten week8- months, has been placed in chargT of 
tog ÏÏKS/SnÆ^ a touc,>- L,derx,9lt,a,ry. n,amed by A. Mitchen 
roads convention ™ r, Î the good Palmer' United States custodian of 
off, aiKl therofm-« wJ%?lal? M a top- ®n®my alien property. When last 
and help Ira on th!M,n 1 tllr,e to So bfard fr°m Mrs. Busch was In Swlt- 
mentloned Rut hJ!hnSn°Zv flU above zerIand; a??*, 11 ls believed she will 
and the rtdn^iu^et sun rZI Fnited states shortly. Mrs.
what in , y?t succeed In doing Busch made a tax return to the eitv
cornpllsh. “Uh tC 1916‘ ^ She
highwa.vz °z fbese eminent went to Germany before the war
denZTto whLTïhl «to eVîryvconfl- !îarted t0,.'3elt her two daughters, 
can do to thtothdto^tton d 0,6 8Un »!wJ>y *h!;lr,J?arrla*e to German 
get a chance d tlori once they 8“bjects, had become citizens of that

r^S 55SSfl.-5?LSUti

turc to see the DoTgeod rZfo 5? S m 
across the Don Valley antHrew £
hew£forknn0f,hattenUr the ^ * 

tne water on the road above De Grass!w“ let and led to run ov£ “ é
thé kwatore cS11 01? t‘,la't hHI and save 
tne water channels from overwork.

dete-
F
E

Lenlne orders the Russians 
to /be ready for BUSCH ESTATE SEIZED.

a- general enemy ad
vance on Petrograd on all fronts 
he orders all the people to 
strengthen the measures of 
The enemy bae also

If notaud 
rise and 
defence.

one-
" i counsel

Montreal Men Have Organized 
For Their Mutual Protection

1:1 im

Hi resumed his ad
vance into Russia, this time 
right wtog from Minsk ln 
ed enveloping movement- 
ehevfits

on his

1S" '

m
Montreal March 1.—The merchants 

lomolT* COnW‘L'"iaî’ tranaportatlon

tomT1 heMq\1mrtLrh0ha1^kformedtre:U
organization for the enforo!Z! d. a” 
business"1'1^ laW a* 11 affectsentheto

rrappte succ^s'sruT^th'Vpfoblem0

an attempt -
il The Bol-

apparently plan tb hold Pet- 
i-ograd as a fortress and to 
the open with a field army 
bile defence.

1 I
lift 

' . : I i jin. .
operate ln 
as a mo- 

Lenlne hae apparently 
discarded Tbotzky, for Trotzky's name 
does not appear on the latest mani
festo-

iiIi |i :

E:

■mi n The allies have at last decided to 
ask intervention In Russia by 
They will

I
RUSSIANS LAY DOWN ARMS.

Vienna, via London, March 1.—Ten 
thousand Russians already have laid 
d^“,‘b«to arm»' and considerable 
quantities of ammunition, carts and 
other rolling stock have been taken 
by the Austrian#, says an official Aus
trian communication announcing the 
commencement of an advance in Itus-

: Japen.
re<*lle*l tile Japanese to 

safeguard their interests 
east. This means

m
s» mSJSS'SZx ’•""-s

»
hut to,! against Beigi’nm e,toben an offensive 

throw off The situation In Kms'ia^hZ 1,>anee.
£S“y“ chang^T^the^^tTw 
Invasion dofnthatd!Ind0 prbsecute their 
oppotitiontoe(Lrman^mZJZgrOW^g 
gun to withdraw »onie of hri,'’' be: 
troops from the gT°»d
appearance of a reserv«w?2L‘ Jlle
sudden’1 ravivé t a"d tbë " LAItoR EUCHRiE.
activities, together ^ito^eml1^’^ Under the au^Tof the 
ng message# by the kaiser mav^vl branch IndependStlMr ^rtyT^ 

the object of concealing^hé fotnsforo ^bre party LfiTSttÂ w
If this is the situation—and tîn . *7' evenlnf ln Oakwood Hall, Oak^
dencc to hand strong!v mUnui ,'Zi DrZ^!'^,ZVer °"t, h“n<1re<l per^ns

EDd Y~MC-A- yesterday afternoon, de- 'ceSinTsSrcr^de^re.6" tbere they

WELL-KNOWN CONDUCTOR DEAD
8P*oial The Toronto World.

St- Thomas, March 1__ Peter l
Lowry a well-known M.C.R. conduc
tor, died here today aged 64 year» 1 
Deceaeed was born in Kingston, Ont-, j 
but had been a resident of St. Thoma-i I 
and an employe of the Michigan Cen- 1 
tral for the past thirty-five year#. A Î 
xvidow, two sons and one daughter 
survive him. ^ X |

Steamer Sail. Via Panama
With Grain to Old London

Ottawa, March 1

nfb**.l<f‘JitSer * of
?* the. steamer War Vlccrov
» 2L 1En*" With a cargo of

tor'wÆ ^^-rea ««rass
was°sMnn00indUL0n ,n which the grain 
Z*l ’ anrl received, an officer

sampled at Calgtoy, and plfc™i .mTer 
laboratory supervision when removed 
from the elevator to the cars. Samples 
were again token a* Vancouver 
boat was landing.

itt :
mi ; •

in the far 
not only the de-

apatch of forces to Siberia 
guard allied military stores, 
help the Russian people to 
the German yoke. Under the 
tion of the Japanese the allies 
be able to organize the 
of food so as to avert famine. 
Japanese will

Thirty 
on the

men were aeen with the 
same brand In their possession. The 
evidence of the constable was second- 
hand evidence, so the case was left 
over to get witnesses from Montreal. 
The men were committed for trial, 
and gave 3200 each as ball.

With the arrival 
92 days, 
In Lon-I 

mt.OOff

protec-
will

IMPORTANT^RE^DIT auction

of dairy cowet horses, fat cattle —-■»
8r,ra^1', hay‘ roote' etc., one ml'é taLt 
of Malvern, Lot 14, C™. 2, ScaVwf 
property of Alex. Tait, at l2 oïloS 
rmon Thursday, ' March 7th. 
Prentice, Auctioneer.

GERMAN GUNS WIPED OUT.
With the American Army in France

&HS5L-S2SS5
which this week bombarded the Amer- 
Lcan tfenches northwest of Toul with 
gas shells. American heavy artillery 

^ fite on the Gernmn 
roi.-.? _ JÎer_^terle8 tor half an hour

Position.

distribution1
The

appear as the friends 
and allies of the Russians, and with 
effective support they and the'other 
allies may win Russia’s 
gratitude.

To Prevent the Orlo
oT'TvrvEeTleM„<?r,p — laxative bkomo1. onlvlf'.' r™n" th« cau... Th.r«&0rj. =. *

Cold#

everiasting 
Lenlne appears to have 

come to his senses and to have got 
rid of the /extremists In his 
n-ge. He Is

J. H

KINGSTON TAX RATE.

T.hlK in<dudes one min tor 
the OntaL,.o Government and one nriU 
III ^/bage tax. Grants to connrtf 
tees have been cut down to the limit, 

n. .k wk lez thS grants to the board of edu- 
as the cation and schools and hospitals have 

been inerjeeed.

I

HUMBERSIDE COLLEO.ATE WINS. “i.S'iSî?!? Æ
and explosions, probably of 
«nmunltlon and gas. resulted. 
g^und about the German
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a pure Russian, and has 
«o far acted out of hatred of auto- 
«•racy, because Cals brother
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